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Upcoming Fixtures....
Wednesday 5th September
Club meeting - Haverthwaite
Our usual club meeting, held at The Anglers Arms. Starts 8.00pm.
Every club member is more than welcome to come and join us - we
have open meetings where anyone can join in and be part of the club.
We are currently trying to come up with a development plan for future
activities, so if you have any ideas on what you would like to see us
doing, please come and tell us...

Saturday 15th September
LOC Park Race - Ulverston Leisure Centre
First of our Autumn Park Races. These are a two-part race, with both
counting to the overall positions. Starts from 10.30-12.00. Costs £5
and £2.50

Thursday 4th October
LOC AGM - Haverthwaite
Annual General Meeting. All club members are welcome (and encouraged!) to attend. In particular we are looking for someone to take over
duties from our current Treasurer. Sue Butterfield has been doing this
task for a number of years now, and is looking for someone to carry on
the good work.

Welcome to...
Quinn Thompson
and Mark, Amanda, Arthur & Thomas
Danford
Hope to see you all at an event soon - and if you
see someone in a LOC top, say ‘Hello’...

White Rose Results...
Verena Johnson won the W80 by 5.16 and husband Stan won the M80 by 46.30

Juniors on tour...
With the imminent start of a new school year, all
the club juniors (and adult coaches!) are now
back and raring to go again...
Ellie Simmonds, Lucy Gibson and Jess Ensoll (all
W16’s) all had a busy summer, with the Deeside
training camp following on from the Lakes 5Days. They barely had chance to catch their
breath before then travelling to Norway for the
North West Junior Squad training for 10 days...
Also out in Norway were Harry and Alex O’Donovan, Anna and Dan Lister, Francis Smith-Ward,
Harry Scott and Merryn Stangroom. (picture of all
NWJS (left) outside the Fredrikstad hut)
Emily Turner and Rebecca O’Donovan were both
picked for the Lagganlia training camp for M/
W14’s
And finally, Noah Howlett was training with the
Gothenburg 2018 group...
The new school term brings with it the UVHS
School Champs this Wednesday at it’s usual
venue of Birkrigg... Followed by pizza and chips!

Lakes 5-days
A massive thanks to everyone involved in whatever part they played with this years event.
Derek Allison was the overall event coordinator,
and LOC were the lead club for Day 5 (plus the
‘rest’ day)
In spite of a very mixed bag of weather there
were many happy people leaving the Lakes at
the end of Day 5 following some great events on
a real mixture of terrains...

WCOC Evening Events
Quick reminder that our Cumbrian neighbours have an evening event
every week... Some really good areas coming up soon, and they don’t
stop for holidays or any other minor distractions.....
www.wcoc.co.uk

www.lakeland-orienteering.org.uk

Anyone interested in taking over this newsletter??
I’m approaching 100 now, and it could maybe do
with some ‘fresh blood’... 

